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1. Introduction
This Realtime SMTP Gateway has been developed to provide an easy way to connect existing shopping
cart and domain ordering systems to a user account of our system.
The gateway consists of an email server that accepts emails conforming to an defined syntax and converts
them into API calls. All incoming emails are processed immediately, so there's not waiting as with
comparable systems.
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2. Email Syntax
An email request must be submitted in plain text and be constructed like the following example:
From: user@domain.com
To: robot-address@resellersystem.com
Subject: TEST-Subject
s_login = login.id
s_pw = secret_password
s_user = subuser.id
[COMMAND]
command = Command
parameter1 = value1
parameter2 = value2
...
EOF

The response would look like this:
From: robot-address@resellersystem.com
To: user@domain.com
Subject: Re: TEST-Subject
[COMMAND]
command = Command
parameter1 = value1
parameter2 = value2
...
EOF
[RESPONSE]
code = 200
description = Command completed successfully
property[propertyname1][0] = value1
property[propertyname1][1] = value2
property[propertyname1][2] = value3
...
property[propertyname2][0] = ...
EOF

Notes:
•
•
•

robot-address@resellersystem.com must be forwarded to a SMTP Gateway address
s_user is an optional parameter
The SMTP Gateway accepts all commands and parameters as described in the various API References
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3. Email Addresses
The Production and OTE Email-addresses can be found on our homepage.
It is not necessary to use these addresses directly. Any email address forwarded to one the addresses will
work too. When the system replies to an email request, it swaps the “From:” and “To:” address of the
original email request, so it always sends replies from the original “To:” address.
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4. Example emails
Here you will find some useful example emails and the respective responses.
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4.1 AddDomain Example
This request registers a domain “adddomain-test.com” for a period of 1 year:
Date: Sun, 14 Sep 2003 23:41:42 +0200
From: Test User <testuser@test.de>
To: robot-address@resellersystem.com
Subject: AddDomain adddomain-test.com
s_login = reseller.de
s_pw = secret
[COMMAND]
command = AddDomain
domain = adddomain-test.com
period = 1
ownercontact0title = Mr.
ownercontact0firstname = John
ownercontact0lastname = Doe
ownercontact0organization = ACME Inc.
ownercontact0street = Testdriver 123
ownercontact0city = New York
ownercontact0state = NY
ownercontact0zip = NY123
ownercontact0country = US
ownercontact0phone = +1.1231231234
ownercontact0fax = +1.1231231235
ownercontact0email = john@doe.com
admincontact0title = Mr.
admincontact0firstname = John
admincontact0lastname = Doe
admincontact0organization = ACME Inc.
admincontact0street = Testdriver 123
admincontact0city = New York
admincontact0state = NY
admincontact0zip = NY123
admincontact0country = US
admincontact0phone = +1.1231231234
admincontact0fax = +1.1231231235
admincontact0email = john@doe.com
techcontact0title = Mr.
techcontact0firstname = Domain
techcontact0lastname = Hostmaster
techcontact0organization = ACME ISP Inc.
techcontact0street = Testdriver 123
techcontact0city = New York
techcontact0state = NY
techcontact0zip = NY123
techcontact0country = US
techcontact0phone = +1.1231231234
techcontact0fax = +1.1231231235
techcontact0email = john@doe.com
billingcontact0title = Mr.
billingcontact0firstname = Domain
billingcontact0lastname = Billing
billingcontact0organization = ACME ISP Inc.
billingcontact0street = Testdriver 123
billingcontact0city = New York
billingcontact0state = NY
billingcontact0zip = NY123
billingcontact0country = US
billingcontact0phone = +1.1231231234
billingcontact0fax = +1.1231231235
billingcontact0email = john@doe.com
nameserver0 = ns1.nameserver.us
nameserver1 = ns2.nameserver.us
EOF
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The response looks like that:
Date: Sun, 14 Sep 2003 23:41:42 +0200
From: robot-address@resellersystem.com
To: Test User <testuser@test.de>
Subject: Re: AddDomain adddomain-test.com
[COMMAND]
command = AddDomain
domain = adddomain-test.com
period = 1
ownercontact0title = Mr.
ownercontact0firstname = John
ownercontact0lastname = Doe
ownercontact0organization = ACME Inc.
ownercontact0street = Testdriver 123
ownercontact0city = New York
ownercontact0state = NY
ownercontact0zip = NY123
ownercontact0country = US
ownercontact0phone = +1.1231231234
ownercontact0fax = +1.1231231235
ownercontact0email = john@doe.com
admincontact0title = Mr.
admincontact0firstname = John
admincontact0lastname = Doe
admincontact0organization = ACME Inc.
admincontact0street = Testdriver 123
admincontact0city = New York
admincontact0state = NY
admincontact0zip = NY123
admincontact0country = US
admincontact0phone = +1.1231231234
admincontact0fax = +1.1231231235
admincontact0email = john@doe.com
techcontact0title = Mr.
techcontact0firstname = Domain
techcontact0lastname = Hostmaster
techcontact0organization = ACME ISP Inc.
techcontact0street = Testdriver 123
techcontact0city = New York
techcontact0state = NY
techcontact0zip = NY123
techcontact0country = US
techcontact0phone = +1.1231231234
techcontact0fax = +1.1231231235
techcontact0email = john@doe.com
billingcontact0title = Mr.
billingcontact0firstname = Domain
billingcontact0lastname = Billing
billingcontact0organization = ACME ISP Inc.
billingcontact0street = Testdriver 123
billingcontact0city = New York
billingcontact0state = NY
billingcontact0zip = NY123
billingcontact0country = US
billingcontact0phone = +1.1231231234
billingcontact0fax = +1.1231231235
billingcontact0email = john@doe.com
nameserver0 = ns1.nameserver.us
nameserver1 = ns2.nameserver.us
EOF
[RESPONSE]
CODE=200
DESCRIPTION=Command completed successfully
PROPERTY[STATUS][0]=ACTIVE
PROPERTY[REGISTRATIONEXPIRATIONDATE][0]=2004-09-13 21:41:48
EOF
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